VOLUNTARY BLOOD DONATION AND TRANSFUSION POLICIES IN EUROPE

SEMINAR REALIZED TO SUPPORT

World Blood Donor Day
“Blood connects us all”

EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT — BRUXELLES

IN COLLABORATION WITH
EU PARLIAMENT
ROOM 6Q1

8.30 — 9.00  WELCOME COFFEE BREAK

9.00 — 9.30  WELCOME AND OPENING ADDRESSES

9.30 — 10.30  FIRST PANEL — BLOOD TRANSFUSION POLICIES AND STRATEGY ACROSS EU

10.30 — 10.45  COFFEE BREAK

10.45 — 11.30  SECOND PANEL — BLOOD HIGHLIGHTS IN EU COUNTRIES

11.30 — 12.15  THIRD PANEL — THE FUTURE OF BLOOD DONATION THROUGH EU COOPERATION

12.15 — 12.45  LIGHT LUNCH — ROOM 3Q1

H 9.00

WELCOME AND OPENING ADDRESSES

THE COMMITMENT OF PE
— MEP, GIOVANNAI LA VIA
Chair of the Committee on Environment, Public Health and Food Safety
— MEP, ALOJZ PETERLE
Co-chair of the ENVI Health Working group
— MEP, GIANNI PITTELLA MEP (video message)
S&D Group President

CHAIRMAN — DACIO FRANCOLINO
CEO, Axess Public Relations
FIRST PANEL

H 9.30
THE COMMITMENT OF UE
— ANDRZEJ RYS
Health systems, medical products and innovation Director in DG Sante
— KARI ARANKO
Executive Director, European Blood Alliance – EBA
— LUO MUYLLE
Senior Expert, Federal agency for medicines and health products – FAMHP
— GIACARLO LIUMBRUNO
Director CNS (Italian National Blood Centre), Istituto Superiore di Sanità, Rome; Member, European Committee on Blood Transfusion (Partial Agreement) (CD-P-TS), Council of Europe; Italian Representative, Competent Authorities on Blood and Blood Components, European Commission.
— DOMINGOS Luís GUERRA MANETA
Executive Council of FIODS

BLOOD TRANSFUSION POLICIES AND STRATEGY ACROSS EU

H 10.30

SECOND PANEL

H 10.45
BLOOD HIGHLIGHTS IN EU COUNTRIES

ITALY
— MARIA RITA TAMBUARRINI
Italian Ministry of Health
— TBD
qualifica
— VINCENZO SATURNI
President AVIS (Italian Blood Donors Association)
BELGIUM
— IVAN DE BOUYALSKY
Directeur Général
Service du Sang – Croix – Rouge de Belgique

SPAIN
— JOSE MANUEL CARDENAS
President of the Spanish Society of Blood Transfusion and Cellular Therapy

THIRD PANEL

H 11.30
12.15

THE FUTURE OF BLOOD DONATION THROUGH EU COOPERATION

ROUND TABLE
With speakers and Institution Representatives from EU Countries
Main themes: The Ethical Label for medicinal products derived from blood; Countries’ donation refund policies; Safety and Quality Blood management; Cooperation Guidelines; Blood emergencies in the World (Zika Virus Case, etc.)

QUESTION TIME

CONCLUSIONS
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